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Bellefonte, Pa., March 27, 1908.
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The Woman's Guild will bave their

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

ROBBERS ABROAD IX BELLEFONTE —
On Saturday night robbers broke into Mil-

ler's hardware store on Allegheny street

and stole about three dollars in money,
three revolvers and a lot of cartridges.
They gained an entrance through a window

in the rear of the huilding and when in the

store they opened the safe, which, by the
way was vot locked, and rifled it of all its

contents. Books and papers were piled

destroyed. They went through the cash

exchange as usual tomorrow in Sheffer’s | drawer and got about three dollars in

store,

—W. Homer Crissman was confined to

the house the past week on account of

illness.

—Last Sunday was the first nice Son-
the weather heingday in two months,

ideal all day.

—nW. L. Steele hae begun the erection

of a new dwelling house on the alley in the

rear of Pine street,

——Next Wedoesday will be moving

day and from all indications there will be

a lot of flitting in Bellefonte.

obange. From the show windows they

took three revolvers, one a hig, mozzle-

loading army revolver and the other two of

a more modern make. They also stole a
lot of cartridges to fit the revolvers, and of

course got away without anyhody being

any the wiser nutil the next morning.

The same night some person, probably

the same parties, broke into the express

car on the Central Railroad of Pennsylva

nia by knocking a corner out of the glass

in the door then reaching in and opening

the lock, hut there they got little for their

trouble. There was nothing of value in

——Col. John A. Daley. of Curtin town- | the express section of the oar but the rob.

ship, in again in the political arena, this

time as a candidate for the nomination for

ceunty commissioner. +

——George W. Clark, a former well

koown hotel man of Williamsport, has
bought the Musser bouse at Millheim and

will take possession tomorrow.

 

ance we will feel sure that spring is here.

—— Rev. J. F. Hower, the new minister
of the United Evangelical church, arrived

in Bellefonte last Friday evening and

preached his first sermons to his congrega-
tion on Sanday.

J. C. Rumberger and his son Sam-

uel bave hought the chicken farm of A. W,
Hoffman

for all there in in it.

—Don't forget George A. Beezer's big

eale of horses, carriages, etc, at his barn

on Water street, Thursday of next week.

It will be the biggest sale of the kind in

the county this year.

~—Qne freight car jumped the track oo

the Lewishurg and Tyrone railroad a short

distance south of Nittany furnace on Fri-

day evening hut it was replaced withont

interfering with traffic.

~——— Rev. George Israel Browne has re-
signed his pastorate of Ss. Paul’s Episcopal

church in Harrishurg to accept a call from

the oongregation of Si. John’s church,

Lavoaster, on May firss.

——EAwin Harper resigned his position

in Haze! Bros store to acoept a similar one

at Twin Rocke, Camhria county, bat since
has had ae good an offer to remain in Belle

fonte and may conclude to do so.

~———A nice little baby girl made its ap-

pearance at she home of Mr. and Mrs,

Rubt, on Quaker Hill. the past week,
while a haby hoy was a new arrival at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ott, on Valentine

street.

~The grey fox which the Panther

hunting olub captured last fall during their

outing on the Allegheny moantains, has

been mounted and now ocoupiesa ocon-
epivnons place in Kuoisely brothers museam
window.

~The Ruger husiness in lanndry and

diy cleaning for the month of March has

been about §75 00. This showing for a

first month's business speaks well for the
work done. Have you talked to Ruger

about it yet?

—— Yesterday Mr. Edward Bsown Sr,,

orlehiated bis vinety-fifth birthday anni.
versary. Mr. Brown 1s now the oldest res.

ident of Bellefonte and while not in the ro-

bnst health of young manhood is gnite

bale and hearty, considering his age.

—Dentist J. J. Kilpatrick and Dr.

Johu Sebring last week traded antomo-
bilea. That is Dr. Kilpatrick boughs Dr.

Sehring’s machine and threw his old Cadi-

Inc in a# a bonus on the deal. The latter
gentleman is vow in the market for avoth.

er car.

~The hase hall fever has broken out

in the lower end of Bald Eagle valley and

representatives of oluhs at Howard, Beech

Creek, Mill Hall and Orvis met at Mill

Hall last Friday and orgavized a league
with W. W. Redding as president of the

association,

~—Last week Sheriff Kline took posses.

eion of the cigar store of Charles Miller on

judgments and executions exceeding seven

buoodred dollars. The store was sold on

Harry

Otto was the purchaser and the price paid

Monday morning at sherifl’s sale.

was $77.50.

——The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. basket

ball team met the Renovo team in the

gymnasiam last Friday eveniog and after

the game bad progressed far enough that
the soore stood 20 to 9 in favor of Belle:
founte the players got into a wrangle and

refused to finished the game.

~—Mr. and Mrs. Al. 8. Garmaa, who
have lived in Tyrone the past ten years or the

longer, moved back to Bellefonte last Sat-

urday and will not take charge of the Gar-
man hoase on the first of April. Miss Louise

Garman, daughter of C. M. Garman, of

Atlantio City, will assist Mrs. Garman in

her duties as landlady of the hotel.

—While in Washington two weeks ago

Edward T. Gregory had his watch stolen

while in a hotel on Pennsylvania avenue,

fie discovered the loss in less than a hall

hour and at once reported the theft to the
superintendent of police. He left the city
shortly afterwards but later received a
telegram that the watch bad been recover-

ed from a pawn shop the same afternoon.

The storin doors at the Bash house
have been removed, now if the organ grind-

er with his monkey will put in av appear-

and W. Harrison Walker and

now Sam will go into the chicken husiness

hers broke open a hox in which was an ad

ding machine. Fortunately, however,

they did not damage the machine at all.

They also rifled the mail departmentof the
car and from there secored twenty five

cents that had been left there by the mail
agent.
On Monday three young men were ar

rested on the charge of committing the

burglary and as the revolvers were found

on their persons the evidence against them

is quite conclusive. The arrest of the

three young men resulted in unearthing

what appears to be a regularly organized

band of reprobates—we refrain from call

ing them thieves.
Some time ago The Willows, the club

house up Spring oreek, was broken into

and quite a lot)of stuff stolen. From evi-

dence now in possession of the authorities

it is evident that the band made use of
that place as their headquarters. Some

ten ora dozen hoys and young men are im-

plicated and on Wednesday evening four

more were placed under arrest, while the

arrest of three or four more is likely to be

made at any time. While there is no con-

doning the acts of these [young law-break-
ers, we refrain from publishing their

names out of a feeling of sympathy for

their families and in the hope that some of

the boys, at least, will be able to prove

themselves innocent of any connection

with she gang. The guilty, however,

shoald be brought to justice and given to

know that such high-handed acts will not

be tolerated in this community.
A» 

CELEBRATED HER 87TH BIRTHDAY.

—Mrs. Mary Aon Allison Rishel, of Clin-

tondale, celebrated the eighty-seventh an-

piversary of her birth on Monday of this

week. This aged lady is one of the real

Daughters of the American Revolution, her

father, Matthew Allison having been a sol-

| dier of the Revolutionary war. His remains

| are buried at Jackeonville, Centre county.

Ron, near Faret Bros, and still enjoys

good health for a lady of her age, being ahle

to attend church and visit among her neigh.

bora. Her half brother was the father of

United States Senator, W. B. Allison, of

Iowa.
Mrs. Rishel is a member of the Belle:

| fonte chapter, D. A. R., and was presented

| with a gold D. A. R. insignia in memory of
| her 87th birthday. Mrs. H. C. Valentine,
| of this place, was selected to give the badge
to Mrs. Rishel but on account of illness

was unable to godown and the presentation

was made by Mrs. J. H. Houston,in behalf

of the Bellefonte chapter. Last Jane Mrs,

Rishel was granted a pension by the Na-

tional D. A. R., and she also received a

gold spoon, which is only given to the real

daughters, while the chapter gave her a

donation as a Christmas present. She is

said to he one of six real Daughters of the

Revolution in Pennsylvania.
———

GET IN LINE AT THE POST OFFICE.—

Custom bas almost made ita law for peo-

ple—and especially obildren—to crowd up

to the carriers’ delivery window every Sun-

day morning avd insist on getting their

mail first, thus blocking the way out for

those who have been served and impede
she delivery in general. On behalf of those

who have been in the habit of obeying the

request to ges in line, the postmaster ap-

peals to parents who send their children

for the family mail on Sunday mornings

to request of them to get in line, which
will greatly expedite matters and enable

the carriers to effect the delivery in time
for all itend chareh who desire todo
wo. IN

 
  

—————A

~The St Mary's Dramatic olab, of

Snow Shoe, scored quite a hit in its pro-
duction of ‘A Noble Oatoast,”’ at Snow

Shoe on the evening cf St. Patrick’s day.

An unusually large audience witneseed

the entertainment and every mem-

ber of the club played their part ex-
ceedingly well. The costumes were splen-

did and the stage settings very realistic in

different scenes portrayed. Kev,

Father Corcoran directed she play.

 

 

—E. R. Eyer, of Altoona, isnow in

Bellefonte and expeots to open up a flower

store in the rooms in the Bush Arcade,

formerly cccupied by John Porter Lyon's
garage, on or about April 6th. The store

will be known as The City Florist, and

they will keep in stock constantly all
kinds of plants and cut fiowers. See ad-
vertisement on fifth page of the WATCH

MAN.

1). H. Bhivery’s sale on Wednesday

amounted to about $4700. It was one of

. the big ones.
 

promiscuounsly on the floor hut not a thing |

Mrs. Rishel was born and raised at Cedar |

 

  

Have you arranged for the payment of your subscrip-

tion to this paper so that your “tab” will show it paid

up to within one year from this date? This is a require-

ment of the Postal Department that goes into effect the

1st day of April. Look at your “tab.” If you have not

already arranged this matter, do so at once, and continue

reading the best country paper in Central Pennsylvania.

 

~The Bellefonte alumni association
of The Pennsylvania State College will

hold its first hangnet at the Nittany Coun-

try club Friday evening, April 3rd. There

are ahout sixty persons eligible and quite

an offair is anticipated, & special train and

an orchestra being among the essentials.
 

——Rev. W. K. Foster, of Jenkintown,

bat who by the way is an old Centre conn-

tian baviog been born and raised in Potter
township, was honored by the Philadelphia

North Preahytery by being elected one of

the four delegates to the General Assembly

which will he beld in Kansas City in May.
oe

In speaking of Mr. William Showers
in a recent issne we stated that he worked

in the yard at the Bellefonte Lumber Co's.
plant, when we should have said that for

years he has been the faithful and efficient

engineer, so faithful that he has worked

eight years without losing a day. Who

can heat this.
ite

~—Mis. 8. E. McKinaey, of Port Ma-

silda, was sixty-nine years old last Batur-

day and celebrated the event by entertain.

ing a large gathering of friends at her

home. The dinner was a feature enjoyed

by all the guests, who were present from

Bellefonte, Philipsburg, Tyrone, Altoona

and Stormstown.

 

 
 

~The double tenement house owned

by William Tressler, at Unionville, was

totally destroyed by fire on Wednesday

forenoon. The house was ocoupied by the

families of Joseph Gill and William Ecken-

roth, both of whom succeeded in saving

most all their household farniture. There

was a small insurance on the building.
enn

———Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Clyde E. Orwig, of Mifflin-

harg, a Senior in the electrical engineering

department at The Pennsylvania State Col-

lege, to Miss Helen A. Ratberford, of Lau-

relton. The young people were married at

Sannbury on Janoary Sth and kept the fact

a seoret until within the past few days.

 
 

>

——Among the people who suffered
severely hy the flood on Thursday night last

was Mr. George F. Switzer, of Spring oreek.

His finely kept and pretty little home above

the old distillery property was washed so
that one would scarcely recognize it vow.

Tons and toos of stones covers his garden

and the pretty flower beds that were sceh a

pleasure to passers-hy are under the wash

#0 deep that it is doubtful if they can ever

he resurrected.
 

ge

——Judge Ellis L. Orvis last week re-

oeived an old door latch mounted on a

block of wood a# a present. While not

very valoahle it is none the less appreciat-

ed as a welcome souvenir as it was off of

the door of the room in which he was boru

and also of the house in which hie father

and mother went to housekeeping. The

residence is the old Herr house iu Lock

 

Haven, which is being repaired by sheriff |

J. Harris Mussina, and it was he who sent

the souvenir to Judge Orvis.
th

——Joe Stiver, of Stormstown, was in

Bellefonte on Wednesday and took his

daughter, Miss Nancy, home from the
Bellefonte hospital. Two months or more

ago the girl hart one of ber fingers on her

left hand and though it was given careful

attention it would not beal and gan rene

fioally set in. She was brought to the

Bellefonte hospital where it was found

uecessary to amputate the finger as well as

remove some of the bones in the hand, but

the injured member has now healed to that

extent that a permanent recovery is as-

sured. tbe

——Mr. and Mrs. John Gummo, of Fair-

brook. gave their daughter, Miss Anna, a

surprice party last Friday in honor of her

twentieth birthday anniversary. The

event proved a most delightful ope for all

the younug people present. The evening

was spent in playing various games, masio,

eto., after which delicious refreshments

were served. Those present were Misses

Agnes Campbell, Irene King, Alice Homan,

Grace Kohn, Susie Dearmit, Clara Myers,

Letitia Johnstoubaugh, Minnie Gummo

and I. O. Campbell, John Homan, Charles

Myers, William J. Markle, John Myers,

William F. Dearmit, Price Johnstonbaugh,

Harry and William F. Markie.
S——————A]

When George L. Knisely moved from

Howard street to one of Twitmire’s houses
on Water street he had visions of being

close to good fishing grounds when the

trout season opens but he never for a min:

ute contemplated how accommodating the

suckers are in that locality. The very day

he moved he bad about fifteen inches of
water in hie cellar on account of the high

water of last Wednesday night. After the
water bad receded and his cellar drained

George went down to wash the mud ous

and imagine his surprise to discover flopping

around uoder the stairway a fine fifteen
inch sucker. The fish bad evidently gone

up the drain pipe when the water was high

and failed to make its escape when the

water went out. Now if the trout will

only be as accommodating when the season
opens George will be in paradise.
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EVERHART —WIGTON.—Quite an elabor-
ate wedding took place in the Presbyterian

chorch at Graysville at two o'clock yester-
day alteruoon when Miss Louisa Russell

Wigton, the charming daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Wigton, became the bride of

John E. Everbart, both of Graysville. It

was a public wedding and the church was

crowded with Iriends of the young people

to witness the ceremony, which was per-

formed by Rev. R. M. Campbell, of Pine

Grove Milla, the ring service being vsed.

Samuel Everhart, a brother of the bride-

groom, was best man while there werea

balf dozen brideswaids and thirty nshers.

. One bandred and filsy guesis were present

| av she wedding supper and reception at the
| home of the hride’s parents at five o'clock

| in the evening. Both young people are

widely known and highly esteemed in their

bome neighborhood and upon their return

from a brief wedding trip they will go to

farming on the James Oliver farm.

WapDLE—~TWITMIRE.—Though unpre-

tentions in character the wedding of Philip

D. Waddle and Miss Eleanore Twitmire

was as pretty and happy as any nuptial

evens could be. Is occurred on Wednesday

evening at 6 o'clock at the home of the

bride's sister, Dr. and Mrs. Harry Pickle,

at Millersville, Lancaster county, and was

attendea only by the immediate friends of

the contracting parties. Rev. James B.

Stein went there from the conference at

York to perform the ceremony and the at-

tendants were William Waddle as best

man, and Wilbar Twitmire and Mise Mar-
jorie MoGinley. Mr. and Mrs. Waddle ex-

pect to be away on a wedding trip for about

ten days.

 

 

CopeEr—Kuxes.—Daniel K. Coder, of

Calvin, Huntingdon county, and Miss

Nancy Emma Kunes, of Howard, this

county, were united in marriage at the

residence of Mrs. A. B. Weirick, in Al-

| toona, last Friday evening. The ceremony

| was performed by Rev. W. G. Stivison, of
the First United Brethren ocharch. Mr.

Coder is in business as Calvin where the

young couple will make sheir future home.
—_ A] so

 

 

BisLe—BuBB.—Harry E. Bible, a for-
| mer Centre countian, and Miss Bertha M.
Bubb were married at the home of the

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Babb,

| near Centre Hill, on Wednesday lass, Rev.
| Daniel Gress performing the ceremony. On
| their resurn from a wedding trip they ex-

| pect 0 go so housekeepiog in Altoona
| where Mr. Bible is now employed.
| A

 
|  AuMAN—KERN.—Harry R. Auman, of

Millbeim, came to Bellefonte last Satarday

evening and wae married to Miss Jeanette

| Kern, of this place, at the Reformed por-
| sonage, Rev. Ambrose M. Schmids perform.

| ing the ceremony. The youug couple will

wake their home in Millheim.
wmomemirnin 4 mrmrmiomermetime

DuNuaAPp—IRWIN.—Oa Thursday even-

ing of last week Jesse Dunlap, son of coun.
ty commissioner and Mrs. Jobn L. Dunlap,

and Miss May Irwin, were married at the
bride's home on Penn street, Rev. John

Hewitt performing the ceremony.
dl urnneiiim

PourLtRy CLUB ORGANIZED.—About

twenty chicken growers and fanciers met

in the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Monday even-

ing and organized a poultry slub by elect-

ing Rev. J. Allison Plats, president ;

Philip Beezer, vice president, and A. J.
Heverly, secretary—treasurer. Commit-

tees on by-laws and membership were also

appointed. Chicken growers all over the

county are invited to join this olub and if

enough interest is shown it will likely be

made a county association.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.—At a meeting

of the stockholders of the Yeager Swing

and Manufacturing company on Monday

evening the following officers were elected :

President, J. A. B. Miller; vioe president,

Maurice W. Yeager; secretary and treas-

urer, Thomas J. Sexton; directors, John J.

Bower, W. D. Zerhy, M. W. Yeager, H.

C. Yeager, H. C. Quigley and the presi-
dent and secretary of the company.

|i

i
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——Dr. R. G. H. Hayes and family

vacated their old home ob Spring street on

Monday and C. M. Parrish and family and

Dr. Dale and wife moved in on Tuesday.

Harry Gebhrett moved from Jail hill to

Bishop street, Mrs. Ed. Foster to the

Gebrett honse on Pine street. Mr. and

Mis. A. W. Hoffman have rented rooms in

Petriken ball and will move there, but ap

to this time W. Harrison Walker has not

decided what he will do.

——Last Saturday was the last day on
which candidates for county offices conld

file nomination papers and the list as final.

ly made up is exactly as published in the
WATCHMAN one week ago with the ad-

dition of F. P. Musser, of Millbeim,
candidate for recorder on the Democratic
sickest, and Harry Keller, candidate for
county chairman on she Eepublican ticket.

   

The United telephone company is mak-

ing arrangements to iostall one of the new

automatio switch boards in their exobange

in this place. 

News Purely Personal
 

—Ray Shank, of Snow Shoe, spent ‘Wedoesday
with friends in Bellefonte.

~Will T. Speer, of Pittsburgh, was in Bellefonte
over Sunday visiting his parents,

~Mr, and Mrs, Cyrus Labe, of Altoona, are vis

iting Bellefonte friends this week.

—Miss Neilie Dale, of Lemont, was in town on

a little shopping mission on Friday.

Mrs, John W. Stuart, of State College, spent
Wednesday with friends in Bellefonte.

—Miss Jennie Emerick, of Hublersnurg, is

spending some time with Mra. M. A. Kirk.

—Miss Mary Brockerhoff left on Monday fora
visit with friends in Philadelphia and New York.

~C. C. Shuey came home last Saturday morn-
ing from attending the M. E. conference at York.

—~Mrs. W. Gross Mingle, of Centre Hall, was in
Bellefonte on a shopping expedition on Wednes-

day.

~Johu I. Olewine left on Wednesday for & trip
to New York and a brief sojourn at Atlantic City.

—~Miss Marie White, of Williamsport, spent

Sunday with her aunt, Miss Powell, at the Brock-

erhoff house,

—Miss Blanche Underwood returned on Mon-

day evening trom visitiog her brother and fami.

ly in Renovo.

—Mrs. Witmer Smith left on Tuesday for

Whitehaven, where she will enter the ssnitorium

for treatment,

~John Guisewhite left in the beginning of the

week for Cherryiree where he has secured a

good position,

—Joho Munson is at home from New Haven,

Conn., tor a visit with his purents, Mr. and Mrs,

L. T. Munsos.

Mrs. James K. Barnhart with her youngest
child is in Punxsutawpey, called there by the ill

ness of her mother,

Mrs, Frank Montgomery and her sister, Miss

Hassel, returned Monday night from a month's

visit in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Reuben Shaffer, of Jersey Shore, came

to Bellefonte Friday, visiting with friends until
Monday of this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Foster, of Bellwood,

visited the former's mother, Mrs. Edward Foster,

in this place over Sunday.

—~Miss Helen Otto, who has been visiting
friends in this place the past month, left on Mon*
day for her home in Niagara Falls,

—Mr. and Mre. John Nolan with their little son
Gerald, spent Sunday with their friends here on

their way to their new home in Tyrone,

~Mrs. Joseph Ross, of Pleasant Gap, was a vie
itor in town on Tuesday and duplicated the pleas-
ant little call she made at this office some weeks

AKO.

—Sigmund Joseph returned last Saturday from

a trip to New York city and was accompanied by

his niece, Mrs. Louis Friedman, nee Miss Edith

Hols.

—Jerome Confer, of Yarnel, was a very pleas.

ant caller on Saturday ss he nlways is. And while
here got right with the Waronmax for some time

to come,

—Rev. J. Frank Wetzel and Mrs. Wetzel of Re-
bersburg, came to Bellefonte Sunday for a short
time with Mr. Wetsel's brother, before his return

to the West

~Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norris and little Samuel,
of Altoona, have stored their household goods

and are at the Rine home in this piace for an in-

definite stay.

Miss Marie Reese, a student at the Lock Ha-

veu Normal school, is at the John 8. Walker home

on east Linn street where she wiil be for three

weeks or so on account of her health.

—Among our many callers on Saturday none

was more welcome nor more gracious than Mrs,

Richard Luts, who droppedin fora word with the
editor while on an errand down town.

~Mrs Margaret Wilson, who has been spending
the greater part of the winter with Dr. and Mrs,
Hiller in Chester, returned to Bellefonte last week

and opened her house fo: the summer,

—~Mrs J. F. Alexander, of Center Hall, and

Miss Mabel Allison, of Spring Mills, are guests at

the Frank McCoy home on West Linn street; the

former expecting to be there for some time,

—~James Clark, whois just getting used Hto liv.

ing in town, called on Saturday and we fear with

all the attractions of that nice new home of his

here he still has a haukeriog for the fields and |

forests.

~D. W. Schinarrs, of Osceola Mis, was in town

last week just while we were cleaning up after

the flood and called when we were too busy to en-

joy the little visits he usually makes when over

this way.

—J. N. Jones, of Milesburg, dropped in on Sat
urday and talked it all over with us as to the way
the Postoffice Department has acted with our sub-
seribers, It won't affect him, however, because

he fixed up.

—Howard Crockett, of New York city, was a

guest at the Hon, James Schofield home for ten

days or more. Mr. Crockett's father, who is now

retired, was one of the largest and best known

contractors in Gothem.

—Mrs. L. G. John-on, who has been spending

the winter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs J.

Green Irvin, of Oak Hall, was in ‘town Saturday
doing some shopping in fact she is quite a fre-
quent visitor to Bellefonte.

~D. H. Bottorf, of College township, was dowa

on Saturday and while he never has heea in a po-
sition where the new Postoffice ruling would
catch him he made it more certain than ever that

he doesn’t mean to have it eateh up to him.

—Mrs. Rachel Noll, of Pleasant Gap, was in

Bellefonte on Wednesday and a delightiul caller

at the Warcumax office. She is having a new
home for herself built at the Gap and naturally is
longing for the time when It wili be finished and

ready for occupancy.

~Mrs. M. P. Wilson,of this place; Mrs, W. H.
Schuyler, of Centre Hall, and Miss Mabe! Allison,

of Spring Mills, were in Altoona Wednesday and
yesterday attending the annual meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society of the
Huntingdon Presbytery.

—Ed Moore, of Pine Grove Mills, was in town

on Wednesday making another payment on the
old Mitchell farm, which is his home now, and
the way he has been “whacking it down" the
past few years looks as though he would be out of
the woods in a very short time,

—A. W, Gardner, one of Howara's foremost and
most distinguished citizens, wes in town on the
rd. It is a matter of more than passing inter-
est that though Mr. Gardoer is about sixty-five
years. old and has been reading this paper most
of that time Monday was the first time in his life

that he had ever seen its editor.

—Mr. G. M. D. Hubler, of Milesburg, the man
who rans the blacksmith shop at the chain works,
was in to see us Tuesday evening. Mr. Hubler is
originally from College township and both he
and his estimable wife were so lavish in their
statements of how much they appreciate the
Warcuuax that we were quite “sot up.”

—~Among our Bellefonte callers during the
week have been Mr. H. W. Taylor, Mr. E E,
Showers, Mr. William Showers, Mr, John Kling-
er, Mr, James Carson and Mr. M. Lamb, all of
whom were very welcome guests and all of whom
helped along with the fine record the Warcunan subscribers have been making the past month.

—Frank Confer, of Howard, was in town yes-

terday between trains.

—Mrs. J. C. Rowe with her daughter Nell spent
Wednesday in Altoona.

—Mrs. Glover, of Hopewell, N, J., Is with her
sister, Mrs. James B, Steie,

—Miss Nance Burrows, of Tyrone, was a Sun-

day guest of Miss Loui-e Armor.

—Miss Grace Beck. of Nittany, spent several

days this week with Bellefonte friends,

—~Miss Edoa Lutz, of Atlantic City, is with her

aunt, Mrs. Newcomer, on Curtin street.

—Mrs. George Furey and her child, of Pitts
burg, are with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Furey

i

—Mis« Marie White and her friend, Mrs. Weeks,
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Miss Powell,
at the Brockerhoff house,

~Mrs. Rovert Fay, of Altoona, arrived in Belle-
fonte yesterday for a brief visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Lane.

—H. N. Kerns, of Lemont, transacted business
in Belicfonte on Wednesday and found time to
make a call xt the Warcumax office,

—B. B. Kelly, of Port Matilda, was in Bellefonte

yesterday and decided he would try the Warcu-

MAN and see the kind of a county paper it is,

—8. H. Beck, of Nittany, was in town on Wed-
nesday so busy that he had only a moment to
spare in the Warcnmax office when he dropped in
to square up.

—Joseph Wise left for Spring Forge yesterday
to attend the funeral of William Allen, a former
resident of Bellefonte, who died there on Wed-
nesday of paeamonia.

~Mr. Chas. Lytle, of State College, after attend-
ing Harry Shivery's sale Wednesday drove on
into town 10 see about buying some clover seed,
and you know clover seed costs money these
days.

==Miss M. V. Thomas, whose occasional poetic-
al contributions are such an interesting feature
of the Warcumax, spent Sunday with friends at
Milesbure and here, Sheis living in Williams-
port now.

—Joseph M. Huston, of Philadelphia, the half a

million dollar architect of the state capitol, was
in Bellefonte yesterday and in company with
General Beaver took a good look at the soldiers
monument,

—Mrs. G. M. Gamble was taken to the Lock Ha-
ven hospital on Monday and on Wednesday un-

derwent an operation. Dr. Edith Schad, of this

place, who is Mrs. Gamble's physician, was pres-
ent at the operation.

—Miss Mary Brown, who has been with her sis-

ter, Mrs, J. Kyle McFarlane, went to lock Ha-

ven Saturday, where she expects shortly, with

her other sister, tv open their house, which has

for some time been closed,

—Mr. George Markle, whose blacksmith stand

along the Buffalo run road near the Jerry Roan
farm, has been famous for good work for many

years back, was in town on Monday buying a few

supplies and helped rs to buy a few too.

—John Mechtly, ceort 2(Be*+, Democrat spd a!

around good sport at Grand Army and Democrat-
ic levees, was down trom College township yes-
terday and dropped in to tell us all about it, You
all know John so you can imagine how pleasant
his call was,

~William Kerin, of Moshannon, was in town

on business on Tuesday and not having been here
for so long decided that he would stay over night
and call on a few of his friends. He is a great
Democrat out in that sestion and had quite a
time with the bunch of candidates who seemed

to meet here that night.

—That good Democrat Wade Lytle, of Storms*

town, was in town on Saturday and we want to

tell you that Democrats are few up in Halfmoon

township and Wade is appreciated accordingly.

With him was his Republican friend Wade
who is just about as active on the other side of

the fence, but not so partisan that he won't help

a good man occasionally as he did a few years
ago and has had no reason to regret it.

a ee  

 What promises to be one of the best
home talent entertainments ever held in

Bellefonte is the Bellefonte Academy min-

strels, which aggregation will give a per-

formance in the opera house on or about

May first. The young men are being train-

| ed hy Pio. Hall and have already devel
oped some remarkable traits in the min-

strels line. It will be an entertainment

you don't waut fo miss, so make your
pieparations ascemdingly.

  

—— Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Freeman, of Ty-

rone, have announced the engagements of

their daughter, Miss Myra, to Hugh N.
Crider, of this place.

Sale Register,

Tuurspay Aris 2.—Geo. A, Beeger will sell at his
baru ou Waker street, Bellefonte, fifteen head
of horses, wagons, carriages, buggies, harness,
robe, whips, ete. Sale at 9 o'clock a. m.
 

Bellefonte Produce Markets,
  

{ Corrected weakly by Sechler & Co.

   

| Potatoes, new, per bushel...........u.s sevens. 75
} Unions... coceecrsnnne 75
| Eggs, per dosen 15
Lard, per pound 10
Country shouide 8

Sides. 8
Hamas... 123

Tallow, per pouad..... 5
Butter, per pound. ue. —o %
 

Relleyonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waenes,
The following sre the quotations up to sia

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
TESss
heat

Rye, per bushel.....cuuuvee.
Corn, shelled, per bushel
Cornu, ears, per bushel,
Oats old and new, per
Barley, DASRSL.occe
Groun Tr, jottothe. -
Buckwheat, per bushel...

 

 

  

  

   

  

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of
she Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

 

  
  

Wheat—Red.. 9TH @98
“ —No.2 viiaod

Corn —Yellow. mn
“Mixed new. 6414@65

Flour— Winer, Per Br'l... amas
“ Penna. Roller 4.1 80
“ —Favorite Brand 5. 00

Rye Flour PerBr'l...... 4. 65
Baled hay—Cholce Timot No. 1... 11.0ug18.00

“ . " Mixed “1 14.0015 50
BAPAW..coeurisremsesrion 9. 14.00

  

The Democratic Watchman.
simp

Published every Fri morning, in Bellefonte
Pa., at $1.00 perin (ir a strict] in advance)
$1.50, when not paid in and $2.50 If not

d before the expiration of the ; and no
Jus r will be discontinued until arrestage ie
DR except at the option of the publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un

Jess paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows
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